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Mrub_1283, Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1285 encode for a glycine/betaine ABC transporter
and are orthologs of E. coli proV, proW and proX
Lan Dang
Dr. Lori R. Scott Laboratory
Augustana College
639 38th Street, Rock Island, IL 61201
INTRODUCTION
ABC transporters are the proteins of interests
Cellular transporters are essential for all forms of life because they facilitate the transport
of all molecules across the cellular membrane to help maintain the homeostasis of the cells. For
example, in the bacteria Escherichia coli, about 10% of its entire genome encoding for proteins
is involved in transport processes (Blattner et al, 1997). There are two main forms of cellular
transport: passive diffusion and active transport. While passive diffusion follows the chemical
gradient of molecules and does not require energy, active transport against chemical gradient
requires a source of energy either by using high-energy molecule like ATP directly or the
potential energy provide by a coupled reaction (Paula et al, 1996). Transporters using molecules
like ATP are called primary transporter while transporters depending on coupled reactions are
secondary transporters (Saier et al, 1980). In this paper, we are interested in ABC transporter - a
type of primary transporters that use ATP as the energy source to drive chemicals against their
gradient. ABC transporters can facilitate a wide range of substrates, from small inorganic
compounds to larger organic molecules such as glucoses, amino acids, nucleosides, vitamins and
metal clusters to larger organic compounds, including peptides, lipid molecules, oligonucleotides
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and polysaccharides (Wilken et al, 2015). The catalytic/transport mechanism of ABCtransporters is of interest to all biologists in general and to bioinformatics scientist in particular.
There are various types of data that can be used to understand the mechanism of ABC
transporters such as structural data from crystallography, experimental data from biochemical
studies and informatics data from bioinformatics algorithms. The paper targets into ABC
glycine/ betaine transporters, encoded by an operon contained Mrub_1283, Mrub_1284 and
Mrub_1285 in Meiothermus ruber genome.
Generally, ABC transporters are multi-subunit transporters that all contained essential
cytoplasmic factors, which are essential to ATP hydrolysis activity (Higgins et al, 1992). ABC
transporters are structurally characterized by two nucleotide-binding domains (NBDs) and two
transmembrane domains (TMDs) (Holland et al, 1999). It is also common to find a phosphatebinding loop (P-loop) motif in an ABC transporter (Higgins et al, 1986). Since we expect
Mrub_1283, Mrub_1284, and Mrub_1285 to encode the ABC transporter, we want to verify
whether their protein products are similar in structure to the components of a general ABC
transporter. As predicted by different bioinformatics tools and protein family data, Mrub_1283 is
expected to encode for the P-loop structure, Mrub_1284 encodes for the transmembrane
domains, and Mrub_1285 encodes for the substrate bind domain (NBDs) so we hypothesize that
Mrub_1283, Mrub_1284, and Mrub_1285 are part of an operon that encode for the full structure
of an ABC transporter that transport glycine/ betaine. Figure 1 below shows the 3D structure of
some common ABC transporter with typical subunits. Since we expect that Mrub_1283,
Mrub_1284, and Mrub_1285 are part of an operon that encodes for the full structure of an ABC
transporter that transport glycine/ betaine, we expect to find structures that similar to figure 1
from PDB to match with protein products of these genes of interests.
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Figure 1. Figure 1 shows the structure of some common ABC transporters. (Wilken
et al). (A) shows the outward-facing maltose transporter with ADP•VO4 in catalytic sites
and maltose bound to the transmembrane domain (Oldham et al, 2011) (B) is the
homodimeric exporter Sav1866 from Staphylococcus aureus in the outward-facing
conformation with ADP in catalytic sites (Lewinson et al, 2010). (C) shows the Pglycoprotein in the inward-facing conformation with an inhibitor molecule bound at the
TMDs (Li et al, 2014). (D) is the nucleotide-binding domain (NBD) sandwich dimer of the
maltose transporter (MalK) as seen from the cytoplasmic side. (E) presents the cavity
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formed by the TMDs of outward-facing Sav1866. In this structure, the cavity does not
provide access to the outer leaflet of the lipid bilayer. Last but not least, (F) shows the
cross-section through the TMDs of glycoprotein showing the two inhibitor molecules.
Typically, ABC transporters pump transport substrates against their chemical gradient in
a single direction (either import or export).(Balakrishnan et al, 2004). In order to do that, the
membrane domain must play the role of one or more “turnstile-like” gates and couple tightly to
the catalytic cycles on the NBDs. To serve as the gates, the transmembrane domains of ABC
transporters must alternate between outward and inward facing conformation (Jardetzky et al,
1966). We expect to see this aspect in the protein product of Mrub_1284 since it encodes the
TMDs of the transporters. We also expect the protein encoded by Mrub_1285 to be a signal
protein while the protein by Mrub_1283 to form a loop structure. To verify our hypothesis, a
structural data module is performed and will be presented in this paper as well.
Mrub_1283, Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1285 are parts of an operon
We expect Mrub_1283, Mrub_1284, and Mrub_1285 to encode for different subunits of
the glycine/betaine transporter; we expect these genes to be in the same operon. These genes are
also located in close proximity and serve the same purpose, they are very likely to be in an
operon. To confirm this hypothesis, several bioinformatics tools are employed and will be
described later in the paper.
Meiothermus ruber is the study model
Meiothermus ruber (Loginova et al. 1984, Nobre et al. 1996) is a species of the genus
Meiothermus. This genus has its name to indicate its presence in a hot environment (Nobre et al,
1996; Euzeby et al, 1997). The species name “ruber” was to indicate the red cell pigmentation of
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the organism. (Loginova et al. 1984 Euzeby et al, 1997). Members of this genus are isolated
from natural hot springs and artificial thermal environments in different Europe and Asia
countries (Nobre et al. 1996). This genus is heterogeneous with respect to pigmentation. On the
basis of the 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity, yellow species form a distinct group while the
red/orange pigmented strains forming another group (Pires et al, 2005; Zhang et al, 2010). The
relatively low degree of 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity makes the Meiothermus genus to
form a separate evolutionary lineage from members of the genus Thermus. Among all species of
Meiothermus, M. ruber can be used as a representative since it genome sequence was the first to
be completely sequenced (Tindall et al, 2010). The reason we choose to study the function of the
genome of a less common strain like M. ruber is that we expect to see a less common aspect that
we normally cannot see in common Eschirichia or Salmonella species. The difference in optimal
temperature of Meiothermus may also be results of some interesting metabolic pathway and
protein function that we cannot expect to find out in common species.
Mrub_1283, Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1285 are orthologous to proV, proW and proX
genes in E. coli genomes
In this study, we use E. coli, a very common organism as the control to study M. ruber
genes. E. coli, are relatively easy to grow in the laboratory, which has allowed them to be
extensively studied (Cooper 2000). A BLAST of proV, proW and proX genes in E. coli against
M. ruber genome showed that there are orthologs of these genes in M. ruber. Therefore, the
study of E. coli can help us understand better about our M. ruber genes of interests under the
evolutionary aspects.

Bioinformatics approach
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There are several different approaches to understand the function of Mrub_1283,
Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1285 in M. ruber genome such as structural biology approach or
experimental approach. Among these approaches, bioinformatics approach is a promising one
since it can be efficient in time and money manner. Several bioinformatics tools are available for
free and become very helpful. In this studies, the bioinformatics tools which are used include
KEGG (Kanehisa M et al, 2016), BLAST (Madden T et al, 2002), EcoCyc (Keseler et al, 2013),
T-Coffee (Notredame et al, 2000), WebLogo (Crooks et al, 2004), TMHMM (Krogh et al,
2016), SignalP (Petersen et al, 2004), LipoP (Junker et al, 2003), PSORT-B(Yu et al,2010) ,
Phobius (Kall et al, 2007), CDD search (Marchler-Bauer et al, 2014), IMG/M (Markowitz et al,
2012), TIGRFAM (Haft et al, 2001) , PFAM (Finn et al, 2016), PDB (Berman et al, 2000).
Purpose/ Hypothesis
Our hypothesis is that the function of Mrub_1283, Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1285 in M.
ruber genome as encoding for subunits of glycine/betaine ABC transporters. To confirm that, we
will need to confirm that Mrub_1283, Mrub_1284, and Mrub_1285 are orthologous to proV,
proW and proX in E. coli genomes so that Mrub_1283, Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1285 will have
the same function as proV, proW and proX to encode for glycine/betaine ABC transporters. We
derive our hypothesis based on the low E-value of the initial BLAST of E. coli genes against M.
ruber genomes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To collect bioinformatics data for M. ruber and E. coli genes, the GENI-ACT gene
annotation was followed with some deviations. The studied was started by a BLAST of E. coli
gene against M. ruber genome to looking for any potential orthologs. Once we had the similar
pair of sequences, we followed up by filling out different modules on the GENI-ACT site by
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using the proper bioinformatics tools. One deviation we made was that instead of using the
recommended top 10 BLAST hits for the T-coffee analysis, we instead picked a list of 15-20 hits
from various genus other than Eschirichia. We also omitted the MetaCyc path but use only
KEGG ((Kanehisa M et al, 2016) database to obtain biological pathway. We also omitted the
Open Reading Frame module for all E. coli genes since all E. coli genes were studied so well that
we were certain about their reading frame. Since the protein products of our GOIs were units of
transporter which were not a necessary enzyme, the enzyme function Module was omitted as
well.
Follow the GENI-ACT instruction, all the bioinformatics tools which are used include
KEGG (Kanehisa M et al), BLAST (Madden T et al, 2002), EcoCyc(Keseler et al, 2013), TCoffee (Notredame et al, 2000), WebLogo (Crooks et al, 2004), TMHMM (Krogh et al, 2016),
SignalP (Petersen et al, 2004), LipoP (Junker et al, 2003), PSORT-B(Yu et al,2010) , Phobius
(Kall et al, 2007), CDD search (Marchler-Bauer et al, 2014), IMG/M (Markowitz et al, 2012),
TIGRFAM (Haft et al, 2001) , PFAM (Finn et al, 2016), PDB (Berman et al, 2000). The data
obtained from these bioinformatics tools are selected to determine the function of M. ruber
GOIs.
RESULTS
Section I. KEGG (Kanehisa M et al, 2016) and BLASTp (Madden T et al, 2002)
results
In this section, KEGG data and BLASTp results for each pair of genes are presented in a
table of KEGG data and a figure of BLASTp result. Table 1 shows the KEGG data for
Mrub_1283 and b2677. From the data, we see these two genes have the same gene name of
proV. Their sequence lengths are also very close to each other.
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Table 1. KEGG data for Mrub_1283 and E. coli b2677. From the data, we can see
the similarity between these two genes in term of gene name and sequence length.
b2677

Mrub_1283

Gene Name

proV

KEGG map

map02010 – ABC transporters

DNA

2804815..2806017

1307798..1308991

atggcaattaaattagaaattaaaaatctttataaaa
tatttggcgagcatccacagcga
gcgttcaaatatatcgaacaaggactttcaaaaga
acaaattctggaaaaaactgggcta
tcgcttggcgtaaaagacgccagtctggccattga
agaaggcgagatatttgtcatcatg
ggattatccggctcgggtaaatccacaatggtacg
ccttctcaatcgcctgattgaaccc
acccgcgggcaagtgctgattgatggtgtggatat
tgccaaaatatccgacgccgaactc
cgtgaggtgcgcagaaaaaagattgcgatggtct
tccagtcctttgccttaatgccgcat
atgaccgtgctggacaatactgcgttcggtatgga
attggccggaattaatgccgaagaa
cgccgggaaaaagcccttgatgcactgcgtcag
gtcgggctggaaaattatgcccacagctacccgg
atgaactctctggcgggatgcgtcaacgtgtggg
attagcccgcgcgttagcgattaatccggatatatt
attaatggacgaagccttctcggcgctcgatccatt
aattcgcaccgagatgcaggatgagctggtaaaa
ttacaggcgaaacatcagcgcaccattgtctttattt
cccacgatcttgatgaagccatgcgtattggcgac
cgaattgccattatgcaaaat
ggtgaagtggtacaggtcggcacaccggatgaa
attctcaataatccggcgaatgattat
gtccgtaccttcttccgtggcgttgatattagtcagg
tattcagtgcgaaagatattgcc

atgagttttatacgtgtagaaaacctatacaagatcttcg
gcccaaaggccggacaagcc
ctggaaatggtgcaggggggcaccgataaagacacg
ctttttcaaaagacccgccacgtgctgggcctgaacag
gatcaacctggaggtgaagcagggcgaattttttgtgat
catggggctttcggggtcgggcaagtccaccctgcttc
gggtgctcaaccgcctgatcgagcccacagcaggtcg
ggttttggtcggtgataccgaggtaaccaccctcccgc
acaaagagcttctggtttccgccaggacaccttcggtat
ggttttccagcactttgctttgcttcctcactacaacattct
gcgcaacgtggctttcccgctggagctcaaagggcttt
cccgtaaggagcgggaggagcagggcatggcctggt
tagagcgggtggggctttccggctatgagaagcattac
ccagggcagttgtctggtggacagaaacagcgggttg
gcctggcgcgggccctttgcgcaaaccctcccatcctg
ctcatggacgaggccttcagcgcgctggatcccctgat
ccgcaaggagatgcaggacgaacttttgcgtctgcag
caagagttaaaaaagaccatcgtctttgtaacccacgac
ctggatgaggccatgcgcctgggagaccgtatcgcca
tcatgcgggacggggaggtggtgcaggtaggaaccg
cggaggagattctggcccgccctgcagacgattatgtg
gccgcctttttgtccggtgttaatcccgccaaaatctaca
aggtggaggagctggtgcaggaacccgtgaccgtgg
tgctggaacgggagggcctgcgctcagccctgcgca
agatgggccaggccggtgctgtgaatgcctatgtggta
aatcgtagcggattttttcaggggatggtgcgagctgaa
aagttggccgaagcgcttaaggccgaaggggagcgt
ggtgggctggagagcctcctggaacccctacccgcgc

coordinates
DNA
Sequence
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Sequence

cgccggacaccgaatggcttaattcgtaaaaccc
ctggcttcggcccacgttcggcactgaaattattgc
aggatgaagatcgcgaatatggctacgttatcgaa
cgcggtaataagttt
gtcggcgcagtctccatcgattcgcttaaaaccgc
gttaacgcagcagcaaggtcttgat
gcggcgctgattgatgcgccgttagcagtcgatg
cacaaacgcctcttagcgagttgctc
tctcatgtcggacaggcaccctgtgcggtgcccgt
ggtcgacgaggaccaacagtatgtcggcatcattt
cgaaaggaatgctgctgcgcgctttagatcgtga
gggggtaaataatggctga

tttcgcccggtcagaccctggaagaggccctgccgct
gttcagtgaaaccgcgctgcccttgcccatactggacg
agaaagggcggctcctaggggtggtgacgcggggcc
ggttgatcgcggccatggcggggcgttacgtgcctca
atag

1203 nt

1194 nt

MAIKLEIKNLYKIFGEHPQRAFK
YIEQGLSKEQILEKTGLSLGVKD
ASLAIEEGEIFVIMGLSGSGKST
MVRLLNRLIEPTRGQVLIDGVDI
AKISDAELREVRRKKIAMVFQSF
ALMPHMTVLDNTAFGMELAGI
NAEERREKALDALRQVGLENY
AHSYPDELSGGMRQRVGLARA
LAINPDILLMDEAFSALDPLIRTE
MQDELVKLQAKHQRTIVFISHD
LDEAMRIGDRIAIMQNGEVVQV
GTPDEILNNPANDYVRTFFRGV
DISQVFSAKDIARRTPNGLIRKTP
GFGPRSALKLLQDEDREYGYVI
ERGNKFVGAVSIDSLKTALTQQ
QGLDAALIDAPLAVDAQTPLSE
LLSHVGQAPCAVPVVDEDQQY
VGIISKGMLLRALDREGVNNG

MSFIRVENLYKIFGPKAGQALEMV
QGGTDKDTLFQKTRHVLGLNRINL
EVKQGEFFVIMGLSGSGKSTLLRVL
NRLIEPTAGRVLVGDTEVTTLPHKE
LLRFRQDTFGMVFQHFALLPHY
NILRNVAFPLELKGLSRKEREEQGM
AWLERVGLSGYEKHYPGQLSGGQ
KQRVGLARALCANPPILLMDEAFS
ALDPLIRKEMQDELLRLQQELKKTI
VFVTHLDEAMRLGDRIAIMRDGEV
VQVGTAEEILARPADDYVAAFLSG
VNPAKIYKVEELVQEPVTVVLERE
GLRSALRKMGQAGAVNAYVVNRS
GFFQGMVRAEKLAEALKAEGERG
GLESLLEPLPALSPGQTLEEALPL
FSETALPLPILDEKGRLLGVVTRGR
LIAAMAGRYVPQ

400 aa

397 aa

Length
Protein
Sequence

Protein
Sequence
Length
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BLASTp result for b2677 and Mrub_1283 is showed in figure 2. This is the initial
BLAST we perform before doing all other informatics tool to establish out hypothesis. The first
hit with lowest E-value of 3e-116 was Mrub_1283. The low E-value indicate the similarity due
to evolutionary, not due to random chance.

Figure 2. BLASTp result for b2677 against M. ruber genome was showed in figure 2.
The first hit with lowest E-value of 3e-116 was Mrub_1283. The low E-value indicate the
similarity due to evolutionary, not due to random chance.
Table 2 shows the KEGG data for Mrub_1284 and b2678. From the data, we see these
two genes have the same gene name of proW. Their sequence lengths are also very close to each
other.
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Table 2. KEGG data for Mrub_1284 and E. coli b2678. From the data, we can see
the similarity between these two genes in term of gene name and sequence length etc.
b2678

Mrub_1284

Gene Name

proW

KEGG map

map02010 – ABC transporters

DNA

2806010..2807074

1308988..1309827

atggctgatcaaaataatccgtgggataccacgcca
gcggcggacagtgccgcgcaatcc
gcagacgcctggggtacaccgacgactgcaccga
ctgacggcggtggtgctgactggctg
accagtacgcctgcgccaaacgtcgagcattttaata
ttctcgatccgttccataaaacg
ctgatcccgctcgacagttgggtcactgaagggatc
gactgggtcgttacccatttccgt
cccgtcttccagggcgtgcgcgttccggttgattatat
cctcaacggtttccagcaattg
ctgctgggtatgcccgcaccggtggcgattatcgtttt
cgctctcatcgcctggcagatt
tccggggtcggaatgggtgtggcgacgctggtttcg
ctgattgccatcggcgcaatcggt
gcctggtcgcaggcaatggtgactctggcgctggtg
ttaaccgccctgctgttctgtatc
gtcatcggtttgccgttggggatatggctggcgaga
agtccgcgagcggcgaaaattatt
cgtccactgcttgatgccatgcagaccacgccagcg
tttgtttatctggtgccaatcgtc
atgctatttggtatcggtaacgtgccgggcgtggtgg
tgacgatcatctttgctctgccg
ccgattatccgtctgaccattctggggattaaccaggt
tccggcggatctgattgaagcc
tcgcgctcattcggtgccagcccgcgccagatgctg
ttcaaagttcagttaccgctggcg
atgccgaccattatggcgggcgttaaccagacgctg
atgctggccctttctatggtggtc
atcgcctcgatgattgccgtcggcgggttgggtcag
atggtacttcgcggtatcggtcgt
ctggatatggggcttgccaccgttggcggcgtcggg

atggatcttgcggaggcaatcaatgcctttgtgcgct
ggctggttcaaaactacggagag
acctttgaggcgatttctcagggcctcctgagcttcct
tctgttctttgaggggttgttg
cgggatctttcctggttctgggtagccggcttggtgtt
tctggcgggctggtggttgagc
cgccgcctggtctttgccctgggcatggggcttggc
gtgtggctgatagaggcgctgggt
ctgtgggacaaaggcatgcagaccctggccctggt
gctagctgcggtggcggtttcggta
attatcggcctccctctgggaatcctgatggggcgg
agcgaccgcttccgcgggttcatg
ctgccaattctggacgccatgcagaccatgcccagtt
tcgtgtatctgattccggctctg
ctgctctttggtctgggaaaggttccagccctgatcg
ccacggtcatctatgcggttccc
cccatgatccgccttaccgaccttgggctgcgcatg
gtgcagcgggaggttatggaggct
gccgaggccttcggggccacttcgtggcagcggct
gcttaaggtggagctgcctctggcc
ttgcccaacctcctggcagggttgaaccagaccacc
atgatggccctggcgatggtggtt
atcgcctctatgattggggctcgaggtctcggggag
gaggttcttctgggaatccagcgc
ctggatgtgggccggggcgcggtggcaggggtgg
ccattgtggccctggccatcgtgctg
gatcgactgattcaggcagccgggcaacgggccgt
taaacgttaccgggaggagcgatga

coordinates
DNA
Sequence
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Sequence

attgtgatcctcgccattatcctc
gatcgtctgacgcaggccgttgggcgcgactcacg
cagtcgcggcaaccgtcgctggtac
accactggccctgttggtctgctgacccgcccattca
ttaagtaa
1065 nt

840 nt

Length
Protein
Sequence

Protein

MADQNNPWDTTPAADSAAQSAD
AWGTPTAPTDGGGADWLTSTPAP
NVEHFNILDPFHKTLIPLDSWVTE
GIDWVVTHFRPVFQGVRVPVDYI
LNGFQQLLLGMPAPVAIIVFALIA
WQI
SGVGMGVATLVSLIAIGAIGAWS
QAMVTLALVLTALLFCIVIGLPLG
IWLARSPRAAKIIRPLLDAMQTTP
AFVYLVPIVMLFGIGNVPGVVVTI
IFALPPIIRLTILGINQVPADLIEA
SRSFGASPRQMLFKVQLPLAMPTI
MAGVNQTLMLALSMVVIASMIA
VGGLGQMVLRGIGRLDMGLATV
GGVGIVILAIILDRLTQAVGRDSRS
RGNRRWYTTGPVGLLTRPFIK
354 aa

MDLAEAINAFVRWLVQNYGETFE
AISQGLLSFLLFFEGLLRDLSWFW
VAGLVFLAGWWLS
RRLVFALGMGLGVWLIEALGLW
DKGMQTLALVLAAVAVSVIIGLP
LGILMGRSDRFRGFM
LPILDAMQTMPSFVYLIPALLLFG
LGKVPALIATVIYAVPPMIRLTDL
GLRMVQREVMEA
AEAFGATSWQRLLKVELPLALPN
LLAGLNQTTMMALAMVVIASMI
GARGLGEEVLLGIQR
LDVGRGAVAGVAIVALAIVLDRL
IQAAGQRAVKRYREER

279 aa

Sequence
Length

BLASTp result for b2678 and Mrub_1284 was presented in figure 3. The first hit with
lowest E-value of 1e-58 was Mrub_1284. The low E-value indicate the similarity due to
evolutionary, not due to random chance.
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Figure 3. BLASTp result of b2678 against M. ruber genome was showed in figure 3.
The first hit with lowest E-value of 1e-58 was Mrub_1284. The low E-value indicated the
similarity due to evolutionary, not due to random chance.
Table 3 shows the KEGG data for Mrub_1285 and b2679. From the data, we see these
two genes have the same gene name of proX. Their sequence lengths are also very close to each
other.
Table 3. KEGG data for Mrub_1285 and E. coli b2679. From the data, we can see
the similarity between these two genes in term of gene name and sequence length etc.
b2679
Gene Name

proX

KEGG map

map02010 – ABC transporters

Mrub_1285

13

DNA

2807132..2808124

1309888..1310892

atgcgacatagcgtactttttgcgacagcgtttgccac
gcttatctctacacaaactttt
gctgccgatctgccgggcaaaggcattactgttaatc
cagttcagagcaccatcactgaa
gaaaccttccagacgctgctggtcagtcgtgcgctg
gagaaattaggttataccgtcaac
aaacccagcgaagtagattacaacgttggctacacc
tcgcttgcttccggcgatgcaacc
ttcaccgccgtgaactggacgccactgcatgacaac
atgtacgaagctgccggtggcgat
aagaaattttatcgtgaaggggtatttgttaacggcgc
ggcacagggttacctgatcgat
aagaaaaccgccgaccagtacaaaatcaccaacat
cgcacaactgaaagatccgaagatc
gccaaactgttcgataccaacggcgacggaaaagc
ggatttaaccggttgtaaccctggc
tggggctgcgaaggtgcgatcaaccaccagcttgc
cgcgtatgaactgaccaacaccgtg
acgcataatcaggggaactacgcagcgatgatggc
cgacaccatcagtcgctacaaagag
ggcaaaccggtgttttattacacctggacgccgtact
gggtgagtaacgaactgaagccg
ggcaaagatgtcgtctggttgcaggtgccgttctccg
cactgccgggcgataaaaacgcc
gataccaaactgccgaatggtgcgaattatggcttcc
cggtcagcaccatgcatatcgtt
gccaacaaagcctgggccgagaaaaacccggcag
cagcgaaactgtttgccattatgcag
ttgccagtggcagatattaacgcccagaacgccatta
tgcatgacggcaaagcctcagaa
ggcgatattcagggacacgttgatggttggatcaaa
gcccaccagcagcagttcgatggc
tgggtgaatgaggcgctggcagcgcagaagtaa

atgcgaggaaaacttgttctactcagtctcgtcgtgg
cctttggcactgctatgggccag
caatgcgaggtaaatcggcccatcgtctttgccgact
acgattgggaaagcgcccgcgtg
cataaccggattgctcagttcatcctagagaagggct
acgggtgtaagacagacgcccta
ccgggcacttccatcccgctgatcaccggactgggc
cggggggacatcgatgtatccatg
gaaatctggtacaacctgacccgcgacgtggttact
caactggaaacggaggggaagata
cagcgccttggggtaacctttcccgatgcggtgcag
ggatggtttgtacccacttacgtg
attaagggcgattcccaaaggggtatcaggcccatg
gcgcccgacctgaagtccgttttt
gaccttccaaagtacaagacgcttttccgcgacccc
gaggagcccagcaaagggcgcttc
tacaacggggtgctgggttggttcgcggaaagggtt
aacaccaaaaagctcaaagcctac
ggcctcgaggcccacttcaccaacttccgccccgg
cacctccgatgccctggtggcggcc
attgcttcggcctacgagcgggggcgtcccatcgtc
ttttactactgggggcctacctgg
gttctgggtaaatacgacctgaccatgctggaagaa
ccctcctatgatgccgagacttgg
aatgcccttatagggcaggacaacccctccaaggc
caccgccttccccatggaaacggtt
tacaacgcagtcaatacacgtctagcccgtgaggct
ccttccgtggtggagttcctaaag
aagtaccgcacctccaacgccctaaccagcgagct
gctggcctacatggaggaaaaccgg
gccaaggaggaggaggtggcccgccactttctgaa
aacccatccagagctctggacggcc
tgggtgcctgctgaagttgctgaaagagtgaagcga
gcgctctaa

993 nt

1005 nt

coordinates
DNA
Sequence

Sequence
Length
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Protein
Sequence

Protein

MRHSVLFATAFATLISTQTFAADL
PGKGITVNPVQSTITEETFQTLLVS
RALEKLGYTVNKPSEVDYNVGYT
SLASGDATFTAVNWTPLHDNMY
EAAGGDKKFYREGVFVNGAAQG
YLIDKKTADQYKITNIAQLKDPKI
AKLFDTNGDGKADLTGCNPGWG
CEGAINHQLAAYELTNTVTHNQG
NYAAMMADTISRYKEGKPVFYY
TWTPYWVSNELKPGKDVVWLQV
PFSALPGDKNADTKLPNGANYGF
PVSTMHIVANKAWAEKNPAAAK
LFAIMQLPVADINAQNAIMHDGK
ASEGDIQGHVDGWIKAHQQQFD
GWVNEALAAQK

MRGKLVLLSLVVAFGTAMGQQC
EVNRPIVFADYDWESARVHNRIA
QFILEKGYGCKTDALPGTSIPLITG
LGRGDIDVSMEIWYNLTRDVVTQ
LETEGKIQRLGVTFPDAVQGWFV
PTYVIKGDSQRGIRPMAPDLKSVF
DLPKYKTLFRDPEEPSKGRFYNG
VLGWFAERVNTKKLKAYGLEAH
FTNFRPGTSDALVAAIASAYERGR
PIVFYYWGPTWVLGKYDLTMLEE
PSYDAETWNALIGQDNPSKATAF
PMETVYNAVNTRLAREAPSVVEF
LKKYRTSNALTSELLAYMEENRA
KEEEVARHFLKTHPELWTAWVP
AEVAERVKRAL

330 aa

334 aa

Sequence
Length

BLASTp result of the last pair of genes is presented in figure 4. The first hit with lowest E-value
of 1e-12 was Mrub_1285. The low E-value indicate the similarity due to evolutionary, not due to
random chance.
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Figure 4. BLASTp result of b2679 against M. ruber genome was showed in figure 4.
The first hit with lowest E-value of 1e-12 was Mrub_1285. The low E-value indicated the
similarity due to evolutionary, not due to random chance.
Section II . Alternate Open Reading Frame for M. ruber genes
While the reading frame for all E. coli genes is very well studied, the reading frame for
Meiothermus ruber are less familiar and become interesting to take a closer look. To determine
whether the starting codon of M. ruber genes are called correctly, we have two alternate
approaches, one using the relative distance of the starting codon vs potential Shine-Dalgarno
sequence and the other looking at the start codon of the WebLogo created by 15-20 species from
a different genus. The results of the first approach are presented in table 4 below while the results
of the WebLogo approach are presented in table 5.
In table 4, the codon triplet in yellow shade indicates potential start codon while the
sequence in cyan shade indicates potential Shine-Dalgarno sequences (SDs). The triple in red is
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the start codon that is used. Since we expect our start codon to be at the distance of 6-10
nucleotides from the SDs, we expect to see a SD about 6-10 nucleotides upstream of the triplet in
red. Base on the relative position with the SDs, we see the start codon of Mrub_1285 and
Mrub_1284 are called correctly. However, in Mrub_1283, we don’t see any SD near the start
codon that is called. Therefore, we need to use a different approach to verify the start codon of
Mrub_1283.
Table 4. Alternate Open Reading Frame suggestion using Shine-Dalgarno Sequence.
M. ruber

Relative location of the gene with potential Shine-Dalgarno sequences

gene
Mrub_1285

Mrub_1284
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Mrub_1283

Another approach to find start codon is using WebLogo. In this section, we create a
Weblogo use the multi-alignment of 15-20 species from various strains. The multi-alignment of
these species is created by T-coffee. The first line of the multi-alignment created by T-coffee is
shown in table 5. The first line of WebLogo for all M. ruber GOIs are also showed in table 5.
Since we expect the start codon M to be highly conserved between these various species, the
expect to see the M amino acid in the first place of multi-alignment as well as in the first position
of the WebLogo. As we can see, the start codons of both Mrub_1285 and Mrub_1284 are not
conserved throughout different species so we cannot use the WebLogo to conclude about the
start codon for these two genes. However, for Mrub_1283, the M start codon is highly conserve
so we expect that the called start codon we have is correct for this gene based on WebLogo.
Table 5. Alternate Open Reading Frame suggestion using T-coffee and WebLogo
M. ruber

T-coffee multi-alignment and WebLogo

gene
Mrub_1285

CLUSTAL W (1.83) multiple sequence alignment

Alphaproteobacteria_bacterium

------------------------------------CELNRPIIFAGLDW
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Balneatrix_alpica

------------------------------------CEVDKPVRFAGMNW

Chelatococcus_daeguensis

----------------------------------QSCEVDRPVVFGDLDW

Desulfotomaculum_geothermicum

LRNKLPLLVLITALFFTLAGVAGCSSGEADNA-GESNSAKETIVFADYNW

Gammaproteobacteria_bacterium

MI-GLSVL---ISS-GLLIGQS------AVAEEETKCDIERPIVFAGSDW

Marinithermus_hydrothermalis

RV-QLGL----IAL-ALTLG-V------AFA-QVPECELDRPVVFAGLDW

Meiothermus_ruberDSM_1279

M-------------------AF------GTA-MGQQCEVNRPIVFADYDW

Neomegalonema_perideroedes

RV-ALGFF--------SILGVS------AAS-QAEACELNRPIVFAGLDW

Nesiotobacter_exalbescens

-----------------------------------QCEIDRPVVFAGLDW

Parvibaculum_lavamentivorans

----------------------------GAA-AAPSCAIDRPVMFGGLDW

Planifilum_fulgidum

---------------------------------------DDPIIFADAGW

Pseudovibrio_hongkongensis

L---------------PLVATT------AQA-AGPVCEIDRPVVFAGLDW

Rhodobiaceae_bacterium

----------------------------GVA-TAQTCEIDRPIIFGGLDW

Sphaerobacter_thermophilus

------------------------------TA-PGSSDLDGPIVFADFGW

Thalassospira_profundimaris

-----------------------------NA-QDATCEIDRPVMFAGLNY
. .: *.. .:

Mrub_1284

CLUSTAL W (1.83) multiple sequence alignment

Achromobacter_xylosoxidans

-----AIDGFVDHLVTNYADTLETLSQPVLHALVWLEQVLRSSPWWAVVG

Advenella_kashmirensis

-DVRKSIDGFVDHLVTNYADALNAMSEPFLHLLVWIEKILRGAPWWSVLI

Advenella_mimigardefordensis

-DVRKSIDGFVDHLVTNYADALNAMSEPFLHVLVWLEKVLRGAPWWSVII

Bordetella_ansorpii

------IDTFVDHLVTQYADTLESLSKPFLHVLVWLEQLLRSAPWWAVVL

Bordetella_parapertussis

-----AIDGFVDHLVTNYADTLEAMSQPFLSVLVWLEQVLRQSSWWAVVA

Kerstersia_gyiorum

-DLRRAIDGFVENLVSRYADTLETLSKPFLHVLVWLEQVLRGTPWWVVVL

Marinithermus_hydrothermalis

LPLGDWVDAFVNWLVIQYGDAFEALSNSLLFVLVRLERFLGTLPWWSVVL
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Meiothermus_ruber

MDLAEAINAFVRWLVQNYGETFEAISQGLLSFLLFFEGLLRDLSWFWVAG

Neomegalonema_perideroedes

--IADGVNQFVRYLIVNYGDGFEAVSNFILKILLFIETGLRDLHPAILLI

Oligella_ureolytica

-DARRSIDGFVDGLVVKYADALTAMSQPFLKTLVWIEMVLRSAPWWSIVI

Pseudomonas_psychrotolerans

-SFADAVNRGVDWLVTRYGDVFRAISDTLLQAIVWLEGLLRGTPWWAILL

Pseudomonas_psychrotolerans_1

-SFADAVNRGVDWLVTRYGDVFRTISDTLLQAIVWLEGLLRGTPWWAILL

Saccharospirillum_impatiens

--LRQGIDGFVNQLVIDYADTLERLSQPLLNFLVFVEQLLRNSPWYLVIA

Thalassospira_lucentensis

--LGKWVNRFVDWLVVNYGDAFEAFADSLLTVLVWLEQILRGTPWWIVVI

Thermus_thermophilus

IPLGEWVNVFITWLVRNYGDFFESLSNALLQFILAFEGFFRSLSWPWVAG
::

Mrub_1283

:

*:

*.: :

.:. .*

:: .*

:

:

CLUSTAL W (1.83) multiple sequence alignment

Bacillus_thermozeamaize

--IIRVRQLTKIFGPQPERALQLLRQGKDKAEIFKELEATVGVNQATFDV

Chlamydia_abortus

MAVISVKNLTKMFGSEVGRAFPLLEQGLSKKEIYEKTKITVGVNRISFDI

Desulfobacteraceae_bacterium

---MQVRNLYKVFGASPKEALELLQQGAGKDEILEKTGQSVGLADINFDI

Desulfonispora_thiosulfatigenes

MIQIKVENLYKVFGSNPQRAIKLIEEGMDKDEILNKTGLAVGVGGVSFEV

Endozoicomonas_sp.S-B4-1U

--LIAIRNLYKVFGRKPEQAMTKVKAGVGKDELLAEHDHTLGLKDINLTI

Firmicutes_bacterium_HGW-Firmicutes-14

MSKIEVKNLYKIFGKQPDKAVELLQKGESKENILNQTGQVVGLRNVSFSI

Halanaerobium_kushneri

---IKAENLYKIFDGKGQKEIEMLKSGKSKDDILEKTGATVGINNASFEV

Marinithermus_hydrothermalis

MAKIEVRHLYKIFGPRPKEVLALLKKGVGKEEVYRKTGHTVGLHDVSFSV

Meiothermus_ruber

MSFIRVENLYKIFGPKAGQALEMVQGGTDKDTLFQKTRHVLGLNRINLEV

Methanosarcina_flavescens

---IEIKNLIKIFGKNPQEVLSLLQEGRTKNEIFEKTKQTVGLNNININV

Neptuniibacter_caesariensis

--LIEIESLYKLFGNNPAKYMPLVHEGKSKDEILAETGHTLGLKDINLQI

Oleiphilus_sp.HI0122

T-FIEIKSLYKLFGEDASKHMDLVYKGLSKTEILEKTGHTLGLKDINLDI

Ornithinibacillus_halophilus

MSIIKIENLYKVFGKEPKAAIELVEQGYTKEEIMEKTGNTVGINNVSFEV

Paenibacillus_daejeonensis

MPIIEVKKLTKIFGPDAKRAIPLLNDGWSKEKILKETKLTVGVNQASFSI
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Paenibacillus_sp.yr247

MHIVEVNNLTKVFGQDPQKALLLLDKGWSKKKIYEETKHTVGVNKVNLAI

Photobacterium_sanguinicancri

--LISVKNLYKVFGPNDKKVLEQVKAGKSKDDILADTGHTVGLNDINLDV

Salisediminibacterium_haloalkalitolerans

MSEIKVEGLTKIFGKRPKQGLKLLDEGKTKDEILEETGLTVGVNKADFEV

Shewanella_sp.GutCb

--LIQIRDLYKVFGKKPANVMPMVKEGLSKDEILAKTGHTVGLKAINLDI

Thermus_thermophilus

MSYIRIEGVYKIFGPRAKQVLEEVRRGAGKDEVFQKTRHVVGLKNVNLEI

Thiohalospira_halophila

---IVVENLYKIFGPDPDEAFELMDQGQDKDAIFEKTGNTVGVKDANFAI

Vibrio_hangzhouensis

--IIQIKNLYKIFGPKDKAYLQAVKDGETKDELLARTGHTLGLQDINLDV
:

. : *:*.

.

:

*

*

:

:*:

In conclusion, the start codon of each gene Mrub_1285, Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1283 are
confirmed by either the Shine-Dalgarno sequence or by the multi-alignment of sequences
presented in the WebLogo. However, none of the gene has its start codon confirmed by both
approaches. Therefore, to be certain about the reading frame of all our M. ruber GOIs, we expect
to have an additional test to identify the start codon of each genes.
Section III – Cellular Localization Data
Cellular localization data is also helpful for us to determine the function of M. ruber gene
and their orthologue with E. coli genes. In this section, we report data from various sources
regard of location of the protein inside the cell. For the purpose of confirming orthologue, data
for each M. ruber gene will be put next to data of the E. coli gene that is potentially orthologous.
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Table 6 below shows the result of TMHMM, the tool that can predict the number of
transmembrane helices from the sequence of protein.
Table 6. TMHMM results of GOIs
TMHMM

# of

Transmembrane topology graph

transmem
-brane
helices
b2679

0

22

Mrub1285

0

b2678

6

23

Mrub1284

6

b2677

0

24

Mrub1283

0

Table 7 below shows the result of SignalP, the tool to predict whether or not the protein is a
signal protein.
Table 7. SignalP data for all GOIs.
SignalP

Signal peptide

Signal peptide graph

probability

25

b2679

0.787
Cleavage 21-22

Mrub1285

0.642
Cleavage 19-20

26

b2678

0.091
Not a signal
peptide

Mrub1284

0.088
Not a signal
peptide

27

B2677

0.094
Not a signal
peptide

Mrub1283

0.121
Not a signal
peptide
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Table 8 below shows the result of LipoP tool, the tool that categorizes the type of signal
proteins. Since b2678, b2677, Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1283 are not signal protein, we will only
report the result of LipoP for b2679 and Mrub_1285. According to LipoP, both b2679 and
Mrub_1285 are signal proteins of type SP1, each protein has the cleavage site very proximate to
the site of each other. Therefore, LipoP data can be used to confirm the orthologue between
b2679 and Mrub_1285.
Table 8. LipoP data for b2679 and Mrub_1285
LipoP
Best Prediction

Cleavage site after AA#

b2679

SP1

21

Mrub_1285

SP1
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To confirm the cellular localization of proteins products of genes, we also collect the data
from PSORT-B, a tool that predict the localization of the protein along with a probabilistic score.
Table 9 below will report the PSORT-B final prediction for each protein product as long as the
score for that prediction. We can see that from PSORT-B data, all pairs of predicted orthologous
genes are predicted to locate in the same cellular site. Therefore, we can use PSORT-B data to
support our hypothesis about the orthologue between M. ruber and E. coli genes.
Table 9. PSORT-B prediction of protein products along with score
PSORT-B

b2679

Final prediction

Score

Periplasmic space

10.00

29

Mrub_1285

Periplasmic space

9.76

b2678

Cytoplasmic Membrane

10.00

Mrub_1284

Cytoplasmic Membrane

10.00

b2677

Cytoplasmic Membrane

10.00

Mrub_1283

Cytoplasmic Membrane

9.99

Finally, to have an overall look at the location of the protein in cell, we collect the data
from Phobius and report in Table 10 below. Again, all pairs of predicted orthologous genes show
very similar Phobius probability graph indicate the evolutionary relation.
Table 10. Data from Phobius about probability of protein in different cell location
Phobius probability graph
b2679

30

Mrub_1285

31

b2678

32

Mrub_1284

33

b2677

34

Mrub_1283

Section IV – Structure-based Evidence Module
In this section, we collect several structural based evidence to prove that Mrub_1285,
Mrub_1284, and Mrub_1283 are orthologous to proX, proW and proV in E. coli genomes,
respectively. We collect data from different protein family database like CDD, TIGRFAM,
PFAM, PDB. The data is reported below in three separate tables for three pairs of orthologous
genes.
In table 11 below, b2679 and Mrub_1285 are orthologous due to several different
structural data from a variety of bioinformatics tools such as CDD, PFAM. The CDD searches
for both sequences result in the same COG2113 result. COG2113 is the ABC-type
proline/glycine betaine transport system, periplasmic component, which is consistent with the
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function of b2679 in literature. Since Mrub_1285 is orthologous to b2679 as shown by several
informatics data, Mrub_1285 is expected to encode for the periplasmic component of ABC
transporter as well. There are no TIGRFAM hits for both sequence so TIGRFAM data cannot be
used to confirm the orthologue between two genes. The PFAM searches of both sequences result
in the same PF04069 hit, which is the substrate binding domain of ABC-type glycine betaine
transport system. From PFAM result, we predict that Mrub_1285 encode for the substrate
binding domain of the ABC transporter. CL0177 – periplasmic binding protein clan is found as
the first hit of the search for both sequences. This Clan result also supports our hypothesis that
Mrub_1285 is orthologs of b2679. All the hits are associated with very low E-value which
indicates the significance of the data found.
Table 11: b2679 and Mrub_1285 are orthologous according to structural-data from
a variety of bioinformatics tools. For this pair of gene, there are no TIGRFAM hits with
reasonable E-value so no TIGRFAM result was reported.
Categories

E. coli b2679 (proX)

CDD data

COG2113

M. ruber Mrub_1285

ABC-type proline/glycine betaine transport system,
periplasmic component

PFAM – Protein family

Score: 668.57

Score: 215

E-value: 0e+00

E-value: 4.0e-57

PF04069
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Substrate binding domain of ABC-type glycine betaine
transport system
E-value: 4.3e-63
Clan

E-value: 3.3e-70

CL0177
Periplasmic binding protein clan

Highly conserved amino

E-value: 5.4e-56

E-value: 9.6e-60

G28, G49, Y143

G28., G49, Y143

acids
(HMM logo)
PDB protein

1R9L
ProX in complex with glycine betaine
E-value: 0.0

E-value: 1.28099e-10

In table 12 below, b2678 and Mrub_1284 are orthologous due to several different
structural data from a variety of bioinformatics tools such as TIGRFAM and PFAM. The CDD
searches for both sequences result from no reasonable COG value so we can use CDD data to
support our hypothesis. The TIGRFAM searches of both sequences result in the same
TIGR03416 hit, which is the ABC_choXWV_perm: choline ABC transporter family. The
TIGRFAM of choline ABC transporter seems unrelated to the function as glycine betaine
transporter. However, in bacteria, the primary role of choline is the precursor of glycine/betaine
so in most bacteria, the transport mechanism of choline and glycine betaine are similar (Wargo et
al, 2013). Hence, we can still use the TIGR03416 as evidence to understand the function and
structure of the protein encoded by Mrub_1284. The PFAM searches of both sequences result in
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the same PF00528 hit, which is the BPD_transp_1: ABC transporter, permease protein. From
PFAM result, we predict that Mrub_1285 encode for the transmembrane domain of the ABC
transporter. CL0404 – BpD_transp_1 clan are found as the first hits of the searches for both
sequences. This Clan result also supports our hypothesis that Mrub_1284 is orthologs of b2678.
All the hits are associated with very low E-value which indicates the significance of the data
found.
Table 12: b2678 and Mrub_1284 are orthologous according to structural data from
a variety of bioinformatics tools. There are no COG found from CDD search so COG data
is not included in the table.
Categories

E. coli b2678 (proW)

TIGRFAM – Protein family

TIGR03416

M. ruber Mrub_1283

ABC_choXWV_perm: choline ABC transporter

E-value: 6.2e-95
PFAM – Protein family

E-value: 5e-97

PF00528
BPD_transp_1: ABC transporter, permease protein
E-value:4.8e-92

Clan

E-value: 3.3e-70

CL0404
BpD_transp_1

Highly conserved amino

E-value:3.1e-26

E-value: 4.3e-27

G5, A9, P31

G5, P31, G91

acids
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(HMM logo)
PDB protein

3DHW

No PDB structure found

methionine importer MetNI
E-value: 7.04674E-5

In table 13 below, b2677 and Mrub_1283 are orthologous due to several different
structural data from a variety of bioinformatics tools such as CDD, TIGRFAM, and PFAM. The
CDD searches for both sequences result in the same COG4175 result. COG4175 is ProV protein,
which is consistent with the function of b2677 in literature. Since Mrub_1283 is orthologous to
b2677 as shown by several informatics data, Mrub_1283 is expected to encode for the ProV
protein, the ATP-binding domain of ABC transporter as well. The TIGRFAM searches of both
sequences result in the same TIGR01186 hit, which is the proV: Glycine betaine/L-protein
transport A. From TIGRFAM result, we predict that Mrub_1283 encode for the ATP binding
domain of the ABC transporter. The PFAM searches of both sequences result in the same
PF00005 hit, which is the ATP binding domain of ABC-type transport system. Again, PFAM
result is consistent with the predicted function for Mrub_1283 protein. CL0023 – P-loop
NTPases clan is found as the first hit of the searches for both sequences. This Clan result also
supports our hypothesis that Mrub_1283 is an ortholog of b2677. All the hits are associated with
very low E-value which indicates the significance of the data found.
Table 13: b2677 and Mrub_1283 are orthologous according to structural-data from
a variety of bioinformatics tools.
Categories

E. coli b2677 (proV)
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M. ruber Mrub_1283

TIGRFAM – Protein family

TIGR01186
proV: Glycine betaine/L-protein transport A

E-value: 4.2e-278
CDD search

E-value: 2.3e-137

COG 4175
ProV
E-value: 2.73e-178

E-value: 2.73e-178

PF00005
PFAM – Protein family

ATP-binding domain of ABC transporter

Clan

CL0023
P-loop_NTPase

Highly conserved amino

E-value:2.1e-34

E-value: 9.8e-31

G18, G21, G23

G18, G21, G23

2D62

2IT1

Crystal structure of multiple

Structure of PH0203 protein

sugar binding transport ATP-

from Pyrococcus horikoshii

acids
(HMM logo)
PDB protein

binding protein
E-value: 5.43883E-49
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E-value: 2.69755E-52

Section V – Operon Module
This section is to show that Mrub_1285, Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1283 are three
components of an operon that all encode for the ABC transporter that transport glycine/betaine.
If we can verify these three genes are in the same operon just like proX, proW, proV, this data
can also support our hypothesis about orthologue between M. ruber and E. coli genes.
We see that proX, proW, proV are parts of an operon by the pathway in EcoCyc (Keseler
et al, 2013), the database with data for E. coli. The pathway is represented in figure 5 below.

Figure 5. proX, proW and proV are part of an operon due to data from EcoCyc
(Keseler et al, 2013). In the figure, they are located next to each other and work in a same
pathway to encode the ABC transporter.
Data from Color-by-KEGG map from IMG/M also confirm that these three E. coli genes
are parts of an operon. The map is presented in figure 6.

Figure 6. proX, proW and proV are part of an operon due to data from IMG/M
Color-by-KEGG map. In the figure, the gene are located next to each other. They have the
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same color which indicate the same function so they are very likely to be in an operon and
serve in a same pathway.
On the other hand, Mrub_1285, Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1283 are parts of an operon as
well. This fact can be confirmed also using the Color-by-KEGG map from IMG/M in figure 7.

Figure 7. Mrub_1285, Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1283 are parts of an operon by
IMG/M Color-by-KEGG. In the picture, we can see that these three genes are located next
to each other and have the same color: indicate the same function and in the same pathway
as an operon.
Another way to show that these M. ruber genes are in an operon is to look at other
organisms that are evolutionarily close-related to M. ruber. Figure 8 shows the neighborhood
regions with the same top COG hit with the GOI from M. ruber.
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Figure 8. Mrub_1285, Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1283 are parts of an operon by
IMG/M. In the picture, we can see that these all the gene with same top COG hits in other
organism closely related to M. ruber are in an operon. Therefore, it is reasonable to claim
that Mrub_1285, Mrub_1284 and Mrub_1283 are parts of an operon as well.

Section VI. Duplication and Degradation Module
In this section, we are looking for duplication of the gene in M. ruber and E. coli
genomes (paralogs). However, for all E. coli and M. ruber genes, there are no paralogs found in
the BLAST of the gene against its own genome. The DB search in KEGG also results in none
genes with reasonable E-value. Therefore, we conclude that there are no paralogs of all our M.
ruber GOIs.

Section VII. Horizontal transfer Module
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In this section, we are looking for horizontal gene transfer between phylogenetic-related
organisms. However, there are no HGT suspected so we don’t have any further analyses in this
module.

CONCLUSION
From all the results we have collected, we conclude that Mrub_1285, Mrub_1284
and Mrub_1283 are orthologous to proX, proW and proV in E. coli genomes, respectively.
As the result, we predict that Mrub_1285 encodes for the substrate binding domain,
Mrub_1284 encodes for the transmembrane domain (permease) and Mrub_1283 encodes
for the ATP-binding domain. Furthermore, these three genes are in the same operon codes
for the complete structure of glycine betaine ABC transporter.
As mentioned in the introduction, to confirm our hypothesis about the function of M.
ruber genes, we must show that the M. ruber genes of our interests are orthologous to genes in E.
coli genome. To test our hypothesis, we collect evidence from various sources contained protein
family like PFAM, TIGRFAM and conserved domain (CDD) as well as evidence about cell
localization of the protein product of each gene from TMHMM, LipoP, SignalP, PSORT-B. The
summary of evidence confirming that Mrub_1285 and proX (b2679) are presented in table 14,
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the evidence confirm that Mrub_1284 and proW (b2678) are presented in table 15 while the
evidence confirm that Mrub_1283 and proV (b2677) are presented in table 16.
In table 14, we see in the first row of data shows the BLAST result of E. coli b2679
against M. ruber genome. From this result, we predict that there is only one ortholog of b2679 in
M. ruber genome since there is only one hit with E-value in the acceptable range (<0.01). This
BLAST has E-value very close to zero so we are certain that the two sequences do not align due
to random chance but rather are orthologous and derive from the same ancestor gene. The CCD
and PFAM pulled out the same COG number and PFAM for both sequences, indicate they have
similar conserved domain, belong to one protein family that code for substrate binding domain of
ABC-type transporter. Unfortunately, the search for TIGRFAM family for both sequences does
not find any hits with reasonable E-value. All results are found with very small E-value so the
similarity is certainly not due to chance. In term of cell localization, both protein products are
showed by PSORT-B to be in the periplasmic space. They are both concluded by TMHMM to
have no transmembrane domain. Their protein products are showed to be signal proteins by
SignalP and LipoP with high probability. Both proteins contains same amino acids that highly
conserved in the HMM logo, which indicated the two genes to have an evolutionary relation. The
search in Protein Data Bank (PDB) also results in only one structure with relatively low E-value,
indicates that the two genes encode for the same structure or the genes have a similar function.
Finally, yet importantly, both of the genes are showed to be in an operon, which emphasize their
close evolutionary relation.
Table 14: b2679 and Mrub_1285 are orthologous according to data from a variety
of bioinformatics tools.
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Categories

E. coli b2679 (proX)

BLAST E. coli b2679 amino

Score: 65.5 bits

acid sequence against M.

E-value: 1e-12

M. ruber Mrub_1285

ruber
CDD data

COG2113
ABC-type proline/glycine betaine transport system,
periplasmic component

Cellular Localization

Score: 668.57

Score: 215

E-value: 0e+00

E-value: 4.0e-57

Periplasmic Space

(PSORT-B result)
TMHMM

0

LipoP

SP1

SignalP

Probability: 0.787

Probability: 0.642

Signal Protein

Signal Protein

PFAM – Protein family

0

PF04069
Substrate binding domain of ABC-type glycine betaine
transport system
E-value: 4.3e-63

Clan

E-value: 3.3e-70

CL0177
Periplasmic binding protein clan
E-value: 5.4e-56
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E-value: 9.6e-60

Highly conserved amino

G28, G49, Y143

G28., G49, Y143

acids
(HMM logo)
PDB protein

1R9L
ProX in complex with glycine betaine
E-value: 0.0

E-value: 1.28099e-10

Part of Operon?

Yes

Yes

KEGG pathway map

Map02010: ABC transporters

In table 15, we see in the first row of data shows the BLAST result of E. coli b2678
against M. ruber genome. From this result, we predict that there is only one ortholog of b2678; in
M. ruber genome since there is only one hit with E-value in the acceptable range (<0.01). This
BLAST has E-value very close to zero so we are certain that the two sequences do not align due
to random chance but rather are orthologous and derive from the same ancestor gene. The
TIGRFAM and PFAM pulled out the same TIGRFAM number and PFAM for both sequences,
indicate they have a similar conserved domain, belong to one protein family that code for
substrate binding domain of ABC-type transporter. Even when TIGRFAM pulled out the same
protein for both sequences, TIGR03416 hit, which is the ABC_choXWV_perm: choline ABC
transporter family, the TIGRFAM of choline ABC transporter seems unrelated to the function as
glycine betaine transporter. However, in bacteria, the primary role of choline is the precursor of
glycine/betaine so in most bacteria, the transport mechanism of choline and glycine betaine are
similar (Wargo et al, 2013). Hence, we can still use the TIGR03416 as evidence to understand
the function and structure of the protein encoded by Mrub_1284. Unfortunately, the search for
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COG from CDD search for both sequence do not find any hits with reasonable E-value. All
results are found with very small E-value so the similarity is certainly not due to chance. In term
of cell localization, both protein products are showed by PSORT-B to be in the cytoplasmic
membrane. They are both concluded by TMHMM to have 6 transmembrane domains. Their
protein products are showed not to be signal proteins by both SignalP and LipoP with high
probability. Both proteins contains same amino acids that highly conserved in the HMM logo
(G9 and A31), which indicated the two genes to have an evolutionary relation. The search in
Protein Data Bank (PDB) cannot be used to conclude about orthology in this situation since the
search for E. coli gene results in an unrelated protein while there is no hit found for M. ruber
gene. Finally, yet importantly, both of the genes are showed to be in an operon, which emphasize
their close evolutionary relation.
Table 15: b2678 and Mrub_1284 are orthologous according to data from a variety
of bioinformatics tools.
Categories

E. coli b2678 (proW)

BLAST E. coli b2678 amino

Score: 189 bits

acid sequence against M.

E-value: 1e-58

M. ruber Mrub_1283

ruber
Cellular Localization

Cytoplasmic Membrane

(PSORT-B result)
TMHMM

6

6

SignalP

Probability: 0.091

Probability: 0.088

Not a signal protein

Not a signal protein
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LipoP

Cytoplasm

TIGRFAM – Protein family

TIGR03416
ABC_choXWV_perm: choline ABC transporter

E-value: 6.2e-95
PFAM – Protein family

E-value: 5e-97

PF00528
BPD_transp_1: ABC transporter, permease protein
E-value:4.8e-92

Clan

E-value: 3.3e-70

CL0404
BpD_transp_1

Highly conserved amino

E-value:3.1e-26

E-value: 4.3e-27

G5, A9, P31

G5, P31, G91

3DHW

No PDB structure found

acids
(HMM logo)
PDB protein

methionine importer MetNI
E-value: 7.04674E-5
Part of Operon?

Yes

Yes

KEGG pathway map

Map02010: ABC transporters

In table 16, we see in the first row of data shows the BLAST result of E. coli b2677
against M. ruber genome. From this result, we predict that there is only one ortholog of b2678; in
M. ruber genome since there is only one hit with E-value in the acceptable range (<0.01). This
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BLAST has E-value very close to zero so we are certain that the two sequences do not align due
to random chance but rather are orthologous and derive from the same ancestor gene. The CDD
search, TIGRFAM and PFAM pulled out the same COG, TIGRFAM, and PFAM number for
both sequences, indicate they have a similar conserved domain, belong to one protein family that
code for substrate binding domain of ABC-type transporter. All results are found with very small
E-value so the similarity is certainly not due to chance. In term of cell localization, both protein
products are showed by PSORT-B to be in the cytoplasmic membrane. They are both concluded
by TMHMM to have 0 transmembrane domains means that they are just anchored on the
membrane instead of embedded in the membrane. Their protein products are showed not to be
signal proteins by both SignalP and LipoP with high probability. Both proteins contains same
amino acids that highly conserved in the HMM logo (G18, G21, G23), which indicated the two
genes to have an evolutionary relation. The search in Protein Data Bank (PDB) cannot be used to
conclude about orthology in this situation since the search for two sequences results in different
structures and both structures seem to be unrelated to our protein as ATP-binding domain of
ABC transporter. We need further data regard of the crystal structure/ structure of the protein
products of Mrub_1285 and b2677 to conclude about their structural similarity. Finally, yet
importantly, both of the genes are showed to be in an operon and encode for the complete
structure of glycine betaine ABC transporter. This data from operon module emphasizes the
close evolutionary relation between E. coli genes and our M. ruber genes of interest.

Table 16: b2677 and Mrub_1283 are orthologous according to data from a variety
of bioinformatics tools.
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Categories

E. coli b2677 (proV)

BLAST E. coli b2677 amino

Score: 342 bits

acid sequence against M.

E-value: 3e-116

M. ruber Mrub_1283

ruber
Cellular Localization

Cytoplasmic Membrane

(PSORT-B result)
TMHMM

0

0

SignalP

Probability: 0.094

Probability: 0.121

Not a signal protein

Not a signal protein

LipoP

Cytoplasm

TIGRFAM – Protein family

TIGR01186
proV: Glycine betaine/L-protein transport A

E-value: 4.2e-278
CDD search

E-value: 2.3e-137

COG 4175
ProV
E-value: 2.73e-178

E-value: 2.73e-178

PF00005
PFAM – Protein family

ATP-binding domain of ABC transporter

Clan

CL0023
P-loop_NTPase
E-value:2.1e-34
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E-value: 9.8e-31

Highly conserved amino

G18, G21, G23

G18, G21, G23

2D62

2IT1

Crystal structure of multiple

Structure of PH0203 protein

sugar binding transport ATP-

from Pyrococcus horikoshii

acids
(HMM logo)
PDB protein

binding protein
E-value: 5.43883E-49

E-value: 2.69755E-52

Part of Operon?

Yes

Yes

KEGG pathway map

Map02010: ABC transporters
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